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Greatest
Departmen

Offers Some Unprecedented
Values for Saturday

There will be unlimited choice of dresses in plain
colors, checks, stripes, dots and handsome plaids in
fine percales, madras Scotchy ginghams. There
are enough to make one thousand girls happy with
one or more of these beautiful garments. Extra
salespeople to hand these out expeditiously. All
sizes, 6 to 14 years. Three big lots at three prices

$J00$j30gjl95
Wonderful Values at Each Price
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New Low for Tear in
Paoifio and St Paul.

Mm WOW PfOFlrt.

mS-lK- O ransom Cfewt

ANOTHER BREAK STOCKS

Records Union

STEEL UTD SMELTING ALSO DEOP

Ileavlness Daring- - tns Iast Hoar 1

Aeeent anted bjr HTf Selling;
far Loaaan Aeroait Ra-

ti wi LUt A Heated.
t

NEW YORK. Juns a. Following a fairly
strong opening with Km. Irregularity dur-
ing the morning cession the stock market
became suddenly weak at noon today with
a general crumbling of price.

United State Steel, which has recently
been the strongest of the active stooks,
old below 1U recent low level, touching

7W at 13:80 o'clock.
Much prassur was directed agalnat the

Harrlman issues, particularly Union Pa-
clflo, which sold at the lowest prioe of the
year. fit. Paul again touched Its lowest

. level of the year and Reading declined I
points or more. On the Stock exchange
the heavy selling of the noon hour was re-

garded as liquidation of long acoounU.
Many stop-los- s orders were uncovered on

decline, particularly In United States
Steel, which was the principal objeot of
attack by an active bear faotlon. The
market weakness was attributed In the
main to further pessimism resulting from

' the government's move against railroads
' and unfavorable reports of general business

conditions.
The break in Union Pacific reached &H,

Reading 4, Southern Paclflo and St. Paul
IVi, United States Steel, Mew York Central
sod American Smelting 1, and th active
list generally between I and t points.
From that low level there was a rebound
about 1:30 which wss followed by a lull In
the activity.

Farther Break In Final Hoar.
, On another break Union Paclflo got down

He I Reading, ic; Southern PaoUlc, St.
Paul, Maw York Central. United States
Steal, Amalgamated Copper, Amerioan Car
and America Locomotive, 42414c; Northern
Paclfila aod American Smelting, 3Vc, and
many others tram t to I points.

The heaviness In the hvst hour was ac-

companied by large sales for London
aooount. That center had been a heavy
purchaser here on balance during th early
session, but seemed to completely reverse
Its attitude towards this market later In
the day. Ths London selling was chiefly
In Union Paclflo and United States Steel.

Private advices from London reported fe
moral laation In Americana on the euro long
after the cloee of regular stock sxdhange
business.

ERDMAN SWEARS AT WITNESS

(Continued from First Pag.)
eleotrta battery," she said. "Then somebody
aid It was like dynamite.
" 'If it's dynamite, I wish It would go

off,' Frances said, the witness contlnnued.
"When Franoes said that she began to

kick the grip, and we all waited to se it
go off. W thought dynamite was ilk fir
crackers." '

Deputy County Attorney Plattl opened the
fceartaff by reading th complaint. It
charged Brdman with assault against Tom
Dennison with Intent to kill, and specified
three counta Th count rslated first to
th plot against Dennison, second to th
deriving of th bomb and finally to th

. actual placing of th lnfamal machine.
B, C. Meyer and 8. F. Smith, bartenders,

testified to having seen and talked with
IQrdman at Ixwlavllla. Neb. TUsy said
Krdman entered th saloon on May 11 and

- while drinking asked about th ston quar
r1s at which th detective brllev that
th dynamite for th Dennison bomb was
obtalued.

i France Dennison, daughter of Tom Den
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nlson, told ths story of ths finding of th
Infernal machine by the playing children.

Smith told of the mysterious demolition
of a house at Louisville by an explosion
on May 317. ... '

Cross examination of the witness, Meyers,
caused several laughs. He was grilled
searching! y as to the appearance of Erd-ma- n

on ths latter's alleged visit to the
saloon In Louisville where Meyers was bar
tender. Attorney Yelser,' with persistent
questions, sought to learn what manner of
hat and clothing the suspect had worn.

"Th hat wasn't calling for any drinks,"
the witness answered, "so I didn't pay
much attention to It."

Upon being asked if ho could remember
the facial dtstlngulshments of W. J. Bryan
in the same way he had recalled those of
th prisoner, he faltered. "I shook hands
with Mr. Bryan once," he said, "but I
didn't look at him very close."

"What's the color of Mr. Bryan's hair,"
asked Attorney Yelser.

"Why It ought to be gray by this time,"
said the witness.

TAFT ON LIFE'S PURSUITS

(Continued from First Page.)

the ministry. In speaking of th possibilities
of the newspaper business Mr. Taft said:

Assails "MackraJter."
xii Duwaess ox turnisning news to a

people is Ilk the business of furnishing
them entertainment from th stage. An
outsider Is unable t understand the cur
rents of the mind of the reading public
except as he may study ths customs, the
subjects and the methods of treating them
that he finds in th modern successful
newspaper. Few newspaper proprietors have
such patrons ge as to enable then) to make
their newspaper that which they think a
newspaper ought to be, and they are
obliged In their papers to consult that
which they regard as th publto taete and
th public desire.

While the editor occupies th position of
an instructor of public taste and ought to

xeroise the function as such with mor
constancy and oourage than be usually
does, th limitations that there are upon
nim by reason of th public demand, those
of us who would criticise the prees hardly
appreciate. Certainly Journalism Is a pro-
fession in which men of discriminating In-

telligence, of high courage, of accurate
Judgment, of a lovs of truth and real pa
triotism, can find a sphere of usefulness
unexcelled In any other, and such man are
needed, for if th standards set by some
of th most successful of th newspapers
In lack of truth, In coarseness and unfair
ness of criticism, shall not lmprov In ths
neat generation It will vindicate th pessi-
mist of today.

I refer ' to m class of newspapers and
magaslnes that are properly criticised as
'muck rakers,' --that rely for their circu
lation on .th vicious and unfounded at
tacks upon the honesty and upright char-
acter and patrlotlo motives of men In
publlo life, and upon those conspicuous and
prominent socially. This muck raking is
an outgrowth and probably ths unavoidable
aftermath of a laudably and necessary 'at-
tack upon abuse which had shown them-
selves In a form of corporate greed and
control of politic.

Raeasavelt's Hoaeeeleaalag.
"'It was necessary to have a house-cleanin- g

In this regard and Mr. Roosevelt led
th movmnt and much has been accom-
plished clarifying business methods. In
the doing ef It he was himself th fore-mo- at

to denounce those who took advan
tage of th general condition of popular
suspicion and filled their purses by un
founded attacks upon man in publlo
offlo struggling eonsulentioualy to do their
duty. But this muck, raking episode wtll
pass. Indeed I hop It Is passing, and
for th bast of reasons, because the people
are beginning to ss what It really Is,
ars refusing ts be Influenced by It and
thus are not making ths contribution to
th pocket of th muck rakers, which ts

.. ;

their motive for
ness.

4,

only their bus!

"In the change which has taken place
in the of the editorial writer
and the of the state'
ment of the news, the of the

must to
be of th greatest weight. It needs
trained mind, a judlolal qulok

and a high of lnteg
rity and with
nice and graphic literary touch, to make
the leading speoial of the
paper, which In many is now Its
most part, what it should be.
It is a field well worth the ambition of
any to succeed In. It has many tempta
tions. It has rewards which may be

and solid, or as the cor
yields to Its may

be merely temporary."

THK BEE: OMAHA. SATURDAY,' JUNE lf10.
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FATAL AUTO WRECK IN IOWA

William Koater of Gladbrook Is
Killed When Machine Is Over.

tarned Blear Tripoli.

PES MOINES, la., June 8. William
Koster of Oladbrook was killed and John
Mason of Oladbrook was seriously injured
when the automobile In which they were
traveling struck an obstruction and over
turned upon them near Tripoli last night

The Weather.
For Nebraska Showers.
For Iowa Showers.
Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:

Hour.
6 a. m
8 a. m
T a. m
8 a. m

a, m
10 a. m
11 a. m
12 m

1 p. m. .......
3 p. m
1 p. m...i
4 p. m...
( p. m

p. m. .......
7 p. m
8 p. m

I.uvhI Record.

Deg

.....

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
(JMAiiA, June oniolal record tern
perature and precipitation oompared with
the corresponding period of the lust threeyears: W1U. um. U07.
Maximum temperature.... 6 78
Minimum temperature 64 . 68 M.

...

... 64
...
... 64

65

68
68

3

83
61

J.

Mean temperature.. 65 78 60
Prevlpltatlon T T .00 .88

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha slnoa March 1,
and compared with th last two years:
Normal temperatur 68
Deficiency for h day g-

Total excess sines March 1 668
Normal precipitation Inch
Deficiency for the day , .17 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 ) 49nches
Deficiency since March 1 8.91 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1908..,, I ll Inches
tendency (or cor. period, 1908... .18 Inch

Reports front stations at T P. M.
Station and Temp. Max. Rein

state Weather. 1 p in. Temp, fall.
Cheyenne, ciouiy..... n
Davenport, cloudy..., 6J
Denver, cloudy 62
Dea Moines, part cloudy.... M
Dodge City, cloudy..... 68 '
Lander, clear
North Platte, cloudy 66
Omaha, cloudy 62
Hueblo, cloudy M .

Rapid City, clear 56
Halt Lake City, clear
Santa , cloudy 70
Sheridan, cloudy 64

U

64

66
68
80
61

83

m

64

of

W)

17

of

74

t3 .
M .01

rt .00
78 .(10
72 .00
til .00

.(0
M .(
f.8 .110

74 .00
n .00

81 .00
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH, local forecaster.

WWWW NOTICE
This is to announce that th plumb-

ing and heating firm of Bellamy A
Hornung has been dissolved. I take
this means to thank all of our custo-
mers for their patronage In the past
snd to solicit a cuntlnuance of th
ssms for myself.

I will continue to do th asm high
grade work. Your truly,
HENRY HORNUNG
SW Z.OOATIOBT 1S43 7 Am AM

Or tic rhea. Tyler 10U1,

WVVWWVWWVWVWVWWW

Iowa Business Men Will Pay Freight
Under Proteit.

HOPE TO AVOID COUBT CASE

Hellef that by Proceeding; tarrfnlly
THr Will 1 ItlmilHr Recover

Mnf Wllhnnt KspCnslve
I. nidation.

(From a Staff Orirreppondent.)
PEH MOINES. Juraf '3- .- Special Tele-

gram. ) Th business men and the shippers
of Pes Moines and Iowa are arranging to
pay the Increased rate on freight from the
east under protest and, to make claim for
return when the federal Injunction suit Is
disposed of.- - The Commercial club hsr Is
sending out notices to.' the shippers under
advice of the attorney general to this ef-

fect.. It is th view of tli shippers that
they will ultimately get hack the Increase
which they pay. They have not as yet fully
decided upon going Into federal Court on
their oitn motion, and this evening their
representative statd-4ha- t they might avoid
complicating the situation with a suit.

Aotborlse More Kipesdl teres.
The state executive council today Au

thorised the Board of Education to expend
$10,000 more on the building of the new
physics building at . the .8tate university
than bad been approved by the legislature
thus niakiiiK the total cost J26,Oi)0. This

as thought' advisable because of changes
made in the plans to enlarge the building.

Restoring; Car l.enalhs.
Some tirpe sgo the Iowa Railroad com

mission Issued an order changing the mini
mum length of a car of. live stock from
thirty-on- e feet to thirty-si- x feet. Today,
upon, a protest chiefly from Sioux City,
the commission resoinded its order and
directed that for another year, at least.
the minlmutri: shall be es It has been In
he past. ThlS affects only state shipments
nd Is for the benefit of small shippers

to the local packing plants.
Will Prosecute the (ioirraor.

It eecms now certain that the matter, ot
the controversy between Governor B. , F.
Carroll and John Cvnle, former chairman
of the Board of Control, will be fought out
n court. Cownle is out In a signed state

ment denying practically every essential
n the recent statement of the governor.

denouncing., the governor In unmeasured
terms and demanding publicity to the
affidavits which he says he has. He in
sists that the proof shall go. to the grand
Jury and makes it very plain that unless
the governor can substantiate all his
charges he will proceed against him. in
court. The whole controversy was brought
out by the demand that Cownie should bo
removed from the board before expiration
of his term.

HIRED MAN LOADED
DISC WITH DYNAMITE

Dlorhargred Employe of Iowa Farmer
Planned Tragic Revenge, Then

Notified Man of Danger.

EAGLE GROVE, la., June 3. (Special.)
One ."and" possibly more persons would

have probably been killed on the Just
Theblay farm in Trow township had not
John Cauquelln, a discharged hired man.
who had boen working on the place, re
pentad of his act and notified .John. The-
blay, one of his former employer's . sons,
that th farm, disc was."loaded," . .. .

An investigation . followed the receipt of

SAFETY RAZOR

FREE

Saturday at
BEATON'S
with each purchase of $1.00 worth of
the following well known cigars at
our special Saturday price, or any
other cigar In our stock. This razor
is the equal ot any $1.00 Safety Razor
on the rnarket, being a duplicate ot
the Ever Ready.
10c El Contento, each. 5

. Box of 25, 81.35
10c Palmer House Invlnciblea,

6 for 25tf
Box of 25. 81.25

10c El Torro, 20 for 81.00
10c Maud Muller, 20 for 81.00
15c Principe De Gales, 10 for, .$1.00
15c El Sedelo, 10 for $1.00
16c La Slnceridad Regalia,

10 for $1.00
5c Qwlg, 3 for 10S or 80 for $1.00
15c Aragon. McCord-Brady'- a Breon

size, 2 for 15 tf, or It for.. $1.00

BEATON DRUG CO.

IBth and Farnam Etta.

Remember we also sell the famous
Allegrettl and Locke Chocolates, Sat-urda-

at 89c a pound.

Ihs lrttpr, In uhlch I'aqurlln wrote "to be
CHirful how you lioilt up to the dltk or
nomr nnx trmy Rrt hurt." In the bearing
wus found qusntltles of dynamite and caps
to set the charges off. once the machine
was set jtnlnir. There wns enough dyna-mlt- o

spstterrd through the machine to
have blown up h earloi1 of flicks.

Cauqurlln had been working on the fnrm
for a number of months for the elder Mr.
Thehisy. He and his employer got Into a
dispute and the hired man was

It Is then that he loaded th
disk with explosives, but after leaving the
faim his conscience become active and he
notified the son of the danger lurking lu
the dixk.

Iowa Commission
May File Suits

Attorney General Say it it Not Ex-

pedient for Government to Take
Further Action Now.

IKS MOINES. Ia., June . Attorney Clen-er-

WUkersham today wired the Iowa
Board of Railway Commissioners that it
will not be expedient for the government
to go Into the federal s for an In-

junction restraining the railroads from
putting the new freight rates Into effect
from intermediate points In Iowa and Min-

nesota as requested by the railroad com-

mission yesterday. Members of the board
said that they will start a fight of their
own for relief from all Iowa points, as well
as Missouri' river points.

ROMANCE OF TWO CONTINENTS

lowa Man Who Made Forfaits in
Alaska Marries I)obood Bwrft-hea- rt

In Baenos A) res.

DENIS.ON, la., June S- .-t Special.) Uenl-so- n

sent one man to Alaaka who In the
end made a good thing. Mr. L. A. Jones,
brother of the cashier of the Crawford
County State bank, had varying fortunes,
but held on until he now has valuable
gold mining properties near Fairbanks.
After lila fortune was assured he went
from his extreme north horn to Buenos
Ayres, South America, and married a boy-

hood sweet heart, who was an artist In
that city. He took his bride to Fairbanks
for one winter, and then they both re-

turned to Iowa. He started this week for

lLsfls1

a

remaining Watsrproof
garments.

Comer Streets Loyal

Represented

All $15.00 Coats,
All $18.00 Coats, at.
All $20.00 Coats,
All $12.00 Coats,

aad single
texture both raglan
and coat effects,
weight and dressy, f C A
valne $22.60-- . .V

Linen for and
Women
$5.00

at
In this advertisement wo are not saying a word

about values. if are Interested Will

about a bit. We the comparison,
simply you inspect our suits at

final decision.

We different styles at
price, and they are not confined a of

of

the far north, expecting to be traveling
for a month by rail, sea and l

reaching his destination, lie will
late in the fall.

GOVERNOR "GARST CONFIDENT

la Interview al iMon flr He ?

Ills Nomination UepeaUs an
Out the or.

MASON CITT, la., June t (Special Tele-

gram. 1 "My nomination next Tuesday
on sotting out the vote of the state."

was the declaration of Governor 1o

frl.nds holding a public reception In

this city this morning. Iast night he
the people of Charles City snd to-

night he spoke at Clarion.

Flags Stolen from Veterans Graves.
MASON CITY, la., June S. (Ppeelal.)-Cltla- ens

of Garner, twenty west of
sre up In arms over barbarous van-dalls- m

perpetrated last evening. one
went to the cemetery, desecrated the

In a shocking manner of all the
heroes of tho rlvll war that ore

hurled, and stole the that marked
their resting place. T. Hush, one ot
the prominent cltlsens has offered a
of $26 for information that will lead to the
conviction of the guilty party or parties.
Tlio feeling Is running so against such
a flagrant violation of decency and respect
that the reward will be raised to several
hundred in hopes of finding the
culprit.

Married Sixty Years.
IDA GROVE, la.. June S. tSpec!al.)-Mr-a- nd

Mrs Smith celebrated their
sixtieth wedding anniversary hern Thurs-
day, .lie is.W years of age and she is R.
They were mafrled In Ireland, June 2, 18M),

to America In 1&58 and located at
Syracuse, N. Y., coming west In 1SG1 to
Preston, Jackson county, Iowa. They
came to Ida Grove In 1894 and have since

their with their daughter, Mrs.
Crowley. There are four generations

in ths family, five children, twelve
and five grandchildren,

and all were present at the reunion.

with Unusual Record.
NASHUA. Ia., June la a

record for that ia hard to equal.
Lou Harrison, son of W. P. Harrison, Is
14 of age and with the conclusion of
this semester has attended school eight and
one-ha- lf years. During that time he has
never been tardy and never absent
school. He has health and
enjoys his studies.

Only Few Days More
OF THE

PUBLIC SALE
$70,000 Stock of

Raincoats and Cravenettes
Ths stock consists of Coats of every kind for

men and woman. All frsh, new, fashion bis Is now on sals
without rsrv at ,

4

S.E. I6fh and Davenport Hotel Building

PRECISELY ONE-THIR- D COST MANUFACTURE

' Value Found as or Money Rjfmdel

$20

to

to

Men's Oavenetted Raincoats anyd Topcoats; Women's
Silic Rubberized Raincoats and Crvenettes 83c on the Dollar.

i at.. $6.00
.$7.20
$8.00at:. $4.80

. . .

Men

'

be-

fore

t

years

All $22.60 Coats,
All lB. 00 Coats, at ,$10.00
All 827.60 Coats, at
AH 830.00 Coats, at ....... 18.00
All 886.00. Coats, at........

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR AKD WOMEN

195 lightest weight sllp-o- n Rubber Coats,' tan
black, guaranteed waterproof, value

Men's Women's
Sllp-ori- s,

sleeve light

value..... $198

hinges

reward

dollars

$9.00

91400

MEN

Dusters,

BOYS'
$5.00
value,
at

at

$4.05

RUBBER COAT8- -

$1.98
LADIES' PONGEE COATS
$20.00
values, $8.00

' YOUTHS'. HOTS', KII8X8' AITS OOtt.8J' COATS, CAFES. RUB-
BER COATS AKD CBAVEHBTTB8 AT 31e OH TUB DOXXAK.

Terms of Sale Spot All goods to !s reraovo4 Instantly by pur.
chaser. prle singly or in qaantltlsi.

Osalers loviUd to attend sal.
Qoodyoar Raincoat Co.

S. E. COR. 16TH AXD DAVENPORT HOTEL LOYAL BLDU.

and Pants to Order, $20
These are our regular $26 or I TO suitings. The colors are and

browns, with some splendid blue serges added. W guarantee every gar-

ment perfect in and style. early Saturday and get on of the
first choices.

McCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South, .16th M Near 16th and Farnam

evVWt ' " mwW . aflfriw .mrsM .arfrWQ

"The Store of the Town"
AVe have always had the distinction of being "The Store of the Town," and the im-

provements we have made in the past four m on ths only make it more noticeable.
Our Men's Clothing is displayed in the latest style of floor cabinets, every suit

be seen at a glance, (hey are protected from the dust and are free from wrinkles it make3

buying a suit a pleasure.
Our new Hat Department is equipped with the latest fixtures and cases, and, as with

our clothing, every hat 'can be seen at a glance.

Men's Suits
But you you prob-

ably look Invite and
want 120 before

making your

have more than thirty this
single set

patterns.

at.

Coat

Straw
variety of straws weaves in our Is

sufficiently comprehensive for every
There are the sailor shapes, the pliable braids
the durable Bankoka and Panamas.

SI. GO 812. BO

Furnishings
We've stunning assortments of neglige shirts,

feather-weig- ht underwear, neckwear, belts and
fancy hosiery.

BrQvning,1ttn0 & Cq
OLOTHtNO, FURNttHIMOS AND MATS,

rtrrtrwTH nq douqlas TrtceTi,
OMAHA,

IL & WILCOX, Maaagexs

'The Store the Town1

ivers,
re-

turn

Oarst
while

miles
here,

Some

graves fal-

len there
flairs

John

high

Janvs

came'

made home
liv-

ing
grandchildren great

l'opll

punctuality

from
good thoroughly

AT OF OF

also

at.. '..'.'.911.00

and
$12

BJJ.K

Cash.
Skune

8TS.

grays

fit7 Corns

St.

all can

Hats
The and hats

taste.
stiff

and
to

wash

rwr..wwwwiif31
Ik4 i 4 !h.4n4 ;' ' i

Tio (
--

to
drcccy oAap

ho li llo c toggy
clothos toill find 'cow
oral mzdols in 'out
JBolirke twenty-fiv- e which
will appeal strongly to his
appreciation on accolint of
the class of the fabrics
snd the snap and stljfo of the
models.

Spring Suits $1$ to $4
r7 becoming fjat is an absolute

necessity. Ve h,ave a splendid
tine of hats, and will takegreal
pains to fit you becomingly,

JQ1I soft and stiff hats.'..JJ
Straw JJats $2 and fj

316 South 15th 'Street:

SATURDAY

CANDY SPECIAL
40c Assorted Maple Goodies, Nut

Patties, Coco Patties, Plnoche,
per pound t25f)

60c "Frlnceas Bweets" Chocolates
per pound 39J
Fresh Home Made Candy. Spe-

cial sales Wednesday and Satur-
day. Pure Ico Cream ts , what
makes good Soda Water. We make
our own Ice cream. 'NUF SED.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
10th and Farnum Sts.

Leave Your Money

at Home
ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT FREE

THIS BR BRINiMAN CU. hava.heen
Imtln. all tnrmm of fH RON lfT TMH- -
EA8KS for the past 'H years In Omuha
and Nebraska. .

TI1KV know what they, can do, put
YOTI mav not. YOU want to Bet well
and Wfi3 believe WE can cure you. What,
ecu are interested tn Knowing is nnamg
A JJUUTUK WHO 1A3 Jf Alttt i'N U3
OWN WORKS. ,'

YOU have been me one to take an tne
risks In seeking health. Now WK want
you to investigate our treatment and we
want to prove to you at OUR expanse
that it will cure you.

W are going to give a full MONTI
TREATMENT FREIS to all who call Tor
write before tho tenth ot June. Kemenvoir
this. Tou get the best w have. If we
were to give you Inferior treatment we
would not benefit by It becausu you
would not. Our Interests are mutual.
You get all the benefit of our 2 YtCAK.V
EXPERIENCE in the treatment- - of
Chronlo diseases. We cure Asthma.
Catarrh, lieadnolses. Deafness, Btomacli,
Liver and Bowel Troubles. Kidney ami
Bladder Troubles, Rheumatism, Goiter
and all chronlo diseases.

LKAVE) HOUR WONKY AT HOMM
AND CALL AT ONCE. If you can't call,
write. Our home treatment Is the sum,!
as the offioe treatment. THIS OFKErP
MEANS WHAT IT SAX S. A .MONTH 3
TREATMENT FREE.

DR. GRAHAMAll GO.
Soke 6 Continental Block,

8d Floor, over Berg Clothing Co..
Cor. 16th and Douglas Bts., Omaha.

Offlo hour; 8 a. m. to p. ru. Open
till 8 p. m. on Monday, Wednesday uuj
Saturday- - Sunday, I to 11 ra.

"Now'i the day
11 ana Jf

I Now'a the hour" III)
Burnt

THE BEER YOU LIKE
HAVE A CASE SENT

HOME
CN8UH(JV DlgTSISUTCP)

JOHN NITTLER
3224 60. 2TH BTRECT
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